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Abstract

Proximate analyses of three varieties of groundnut (espanola, malgache and kersting 

groundnut) seeds and cakes was carried out to determine their nutritional contents. Standard 

methods were used in the analyses. The result obtained shows that espanola groundnut seeds and 

cake has higher contents of fats(8.97%) and (7.46%) respectively, higher Nitrogen contents in 

seeds (3.38%) and cake (6.55%), and the nitrogen contents of the three cultivars cakes were 

higher than their seeds.Also, Espanola seeds has higher fiber (3.43%), the cakes of all three 

varieties were low in fiber. Espanola seed and cakes has the highest protein contents of (21.09%) 

and (40.95%) respectively. While ash contents ofKersting seeds and Cake (16.4%) and (19.4%) 

respectively, are higher than the remaining two cultivars. The cakes of all three varieties were 

low in fiber and ranges between (0.56% to 1.06%).Carbohydrate contents was higher in the 

seeds and cake of malgache variety. With the above nutritional values obtained, groundnut 

(Arachis hypogaea) can be considered excellent nutritional food especially the espanola 

variety.The study revealed that Espanola groundnut (seeds and cake) contained high level of oil, 

fiber, nitrogen and protein. Malgache was high in carbohydrate and kersting groundnut was 

high in Ash contents. The low moisture content especially in the seeds of all the cultivars is an 

advantage when the shelf life is considered. Having higher contents of the protein, oil, 

carbohydrate and others makes groundnuts a very good source of nutrient required by the body. 

Both the seeds and cakes are nutritious and can contribute significantly to human health 

requirements as well as fight against malnutrition. 

Keywords: proximate analysis, groundnut, arachis hypogaea, espanola, carbohydrate, 

contents of fats

Introduction

The groundnut or pe�nut,(Arachis hypogaea), is � legume crop grown m�inly for its edible seeds. 

It belongs to the bot�nic�l f�mily F�b�ece�e �lso known �s Leguminos�e. Groundnut is n�tive to 

South Americ�, Mexico �nd Centr�l Americ� (Fekri�, 2009; Weiss, 1983) �nd w�s brought by 

th

Portuguese tr�ders to Afric� from the Americ�s in the 16  Century. It is grown �s �n �nnu�l 

herb�ceous crop princip�lly for its edible oil �nd protein rich kernels seeds, borne in pods which 

develop �nd m�ture below the soil surf�ce. Groundnuts �re �lso known �s e�rthnuts, goobers, 
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goober pe�s, pind�s, j�ck nuts �nd monkey nuts (USDA, 2016). Groundnuts grow best in light, 

s�ndy lo�m soilwith � pH of 5.9–7 (B�ughm�n et al., 2015). They require five months of w�rm 

we�ther, �nd �n �nnu�l r�inf�ll or the equiv�lent in irrig�tion w�ter (Fekri�, 2009).Like most 

other legumes, groundnuts h�rbor symbioticnitrogen-fixing b�cteri� in root nodules (Royal 

Botanic Gardens, 2015). This c�p�city to fix nitrogen me�ns groundnuts require less nitrogen-

cont�ining fertilizer �nd improve soil fertility, m�king them v�lu�ble in crop rot�tions.

Production and Trade

During the 1980s pe�nut production beg�n to incre�se gre�tly. The tot�l yield in Chin� h�s been 

the highest in the world since 1993. So th�t in 2006 Chin� w�s the world's l�rgest groundnut 

producer, exported �bout 637.4 million kilogr�ms (Pe�nut web of Chin�, 2008). In 2014, world 

production of pe�nuts (in shells) w�s 43.9 million tonnes, led by Chin� with 38% of the glob�l 

tot�l followed by Indi� (19%) �nd Nigeri� (11%). Other signific�nt producers were the United 

St�tes �nd Sud�n. In 2007, Sud�n produced �bout 460.000 tonnes of the tot�l world production of 

groundnut �nd r�nked number nine (FAO, 2008). M�jor exporters in 2013 were Indi� with 

541,337 tonnes, which �ccounts for 32% of world tot�l exports (1.7 million tonnes), �nd the 

United St�tes with 19% of tot�l exports (FAOSTAT, 2013).The Europe�n Union imported 52% of 

the world supply of shelled pe�nuts in 2013, with the Netherl�nds �lone �ccounting for 40% of 

the Europe�n tot�l (FAOSTAT, 2013).

Groundnut is grown m�inly for its oil, protein, pl�nt residue �nd seed c�ke. The press c�ke 

rem�ining �fter the oil h�s been expressed from the kernels is � very v�lu�ble stock feed with 

�round 50% by weight of protein �nd in some countries used �s food ingredients (Fekri�, 2019). 

Groundnut is one of the le�ding �gricultur�l crops of the world for the production of edible pl�nt 

oil �nd protein (Adegoke et al., 2004�nd USDA, 1992).  It occupies � unique position �mong 

oilseeds �s it c�n be utilized in diverse w�ys �nd c�n be consumed directly �s well. About two 

thirds of the tot�l groundnut produced in the world �re utilized in Indi�, Chin� �nd the United 

St�tes (US) (USDA, 1992). 

Poor stor�ge of groundnuts c�n le�d to �n infection by the mold fungus Aspergillus fl�vus which 

m�y produce c�rcinogenic subst�nces c�lled �fl�toxins, rele�sing the toxic subst�nce 

�fl�toxin(Hir�no, Shim� �nd Shim�d�, 2001). The �fl�toxin-producing molds exist throughout 

the pe�nut growing �re�s �nd m�y produce �fl�toxin in pe�nuts when conditions �re f�vor�ble to 

fung�l growth, d�m�ge in stor�ge c�n be �voided only by m�int�ining the moisture content or the 
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temper�ture or both �t level so fungi c�nnot grow (Fekri�, 2009). Poor stor�ge of the c�ke m�y 

�lso c�use its cont�min�tion by �fl�toxin ( FAO, 2015).The m�jor constituents of the c�ke �re 

essenti�l �mino �cids such �s lysine �nd glut�mine. Other components �re crude fiber, crude 

protein, �nd f�t.

In order to h�ve � he�lthy popul�tion th�t c�n promote development, the rel�tion between food, 

nutrition �nd he�lth should be reinforced. In developing �nd under-developed countries, one of 

the w�ys of �chieving this is through the exploit�tion of �v�il�ble loc�l resources, to meet the 

nutrition�l requirements of the ever-incre�sing popul�tions(Achu et al., 2005 �nd Pr�k�sh �nd 

Misr�, 1988). L�rge segments of the popul�tions from these countries suffer from m�lnutrition 

(Akubor et al., 2000). Popul�r legumes, such �s cowpe�, be�ns �nd groundnuts �re consumed to 

complement the low protein contents of gr�ins. Anim�l proteins such �s me�t, milk �nd eggs �re 

expensive �nd rel�tively difficult to �cquire. However, for efficient utiliz�tion, incre�se 

cultiv�tion �nd consumer �ccept�nce of these highly nutritive legume (groundnut), studies of 

their nutrition�l properties �re import�nt.

Sever�l studies h�ve been c�rried out on the chemic�l �nd functional properties of kernels �nd 

def�tted c�kes of groundnut (Arachis hypogaea L.), �n under exploited nut, l�rgely consumed by 

the western �nd most popul�tions in Afric� (Weiss, 1983; B�ns�l et al., 1993; P�ncholly et al., 

1978; Ahmed �nd Young, 1982 �nd Fekri�, 2009). They showed these nuts �s good source of lipid 

�nd protein �nd the def�tted c�kes could be used �s protein supplement in hum�n nutrition. 

Groundnuts (Arachis hypogaea L.) is of good nutrition�l v�lue, serves �s soup thickener�nd 

when cooked, ro�sted, dried or fried serve �s sn�cks. Sometimes, p�ste used �s m�rg�rine or 

butter (At�sie et al., 2009). A more popul�r groundnut sn�cks or c�ke in Nothern Nigeri� is c�lled 

Kuli-Kuli, it c�n either be e�ten �lone or with � mixture of other foods. It is sometimes ground �nd 

mixed with s�l�d or used �s �n ingredientfor some foods. To m�ke kuli-kuli, groundnuts �re 

ro�sted �nd ground into � p�ste. The p�ste is then mixed with spices, s�lt �nd powered pepper. 

The p�ste is stripped of excess oil �nd m�de into desired sh�pes (round, cylinder etc.). The oil is 

removed in this process c�n then be he�ted �nd reused to fry groundnut p�ste until it solidifies. It 

is then removed from oil �nd �llowed to cool until re�dy to be e�ten (ICRISAT, 2016). Moreso, 

they �re less expensive, widely distributed e�sily cultiv�ted, consumed �nd sold by the m�sses 

(At�sie et al., 2009).
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Nutritional Value

Groundnuts �re rich in essenti�l nutrients In � 100 g serving, pe�nuts provide 570 c�lories �nd �re 

known to be �n excellent source of cert�in vit�mins, especi�llyvit�min B, vit�min E �nd K 

vit�min, sever�l diet�ry miner�ls, such �s m�ng�nese (95% D�ily V�lue DV), m�gnesium (52% 

DV) �nd phosphorus (48% DV), �nd diet�ry fiber (right t�ble). They �lso cont�in �bout 25 g 

protein per 100 g serving, � higher proportion th�n in m�ny tree nuts (USDA, 2014)

The chemic�l compositions of the groundnut seeds �nd c�ke h�ve been studied by numerous 

rese�rchers, who found v�ri�tion in results due to differences in seed v�riety �nd environment 

(soil, clim�te, stor�ge conditions �nd processing methods). Groundnut is v�lued for its high oil 

qu�lity content which r�nges from 44% to 56% with �n �ver�ge of 50% (Cobb �nd Johnson, 

1973), (P�ncholly et al., 1978 �nd Derise et al., 1974). The protein content in the groundnut 

kernel r�nges from 16.2 to 36% (Cobb �nd Johnson, 1973; K�lil �nd Chught�i, 1983 �nd 

ICRISAT, 1986). The m�jor seed proteins globulins (s�lt soluble) of the groundnut seed cont�ins 

�bout 18.3% nitrogen, �lbumins (w�ter soluble) �nd glut�mines (�cid or �lk�line soluble). These 

proteins �re used in sever�l food products for their function�l properties, such �s emulsifying �nd 

fo�ming c�p�city, or for their nutrition�l properties (N�t�r�j�n, 1980 �ndEl-Z�l�kiet al., 1996).    

                                

There �re m�ny groundnutv�rieties (cultiv�rs) which �re grown in different �re�s �round the 

globe. TheseV�rieties c�n be cl�ssified into two groups, those from �n erect pl�nt �nd the 

cr�wling type. Almost �ll the commerci�l v�rieties belong to the first group; includingthe 

Virgini� �nd the Sp�nish or V�lenci�, m�lg�che, esp�nol�, Kersting, Roj� Tennessee, Ar�chis 

prost�te etc. (Interempres�s medi�, 2018 �ndFekri�, 2009). The most cultiv�ted groundnut 

v�rieties in the world, distributed in different continents �re Virgini�, Esp�ñol� �nd Roj� 

Tennessee (Interempres�s medi�, 2018). M�lg�che, esp�nol� �nd Kersting �re mostly found in 

Nigeri�.

Malgache groundnut (Bahausa):Its scientific n�me is (Voandzeia subterranea). It belongs to 

other species �nd �lso known �s ground pe�. It is origin�l of tropic�l Afric�, but now�d�ys it is 

found in Asi� �nd �re�s of Northern Austr�li�, South �nd Centr�l Americ�.

Kersting Groundnut (Kamfala):Kersting Groundnut, the scientific n�me is (Kerstingiella 

geocarpa) it is �nother groundnut species. 
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Espanola Groundnut (Yar madali): Esp�nol� groundnut: - It h�s high �mount of oil but not got 

� high production, it's m�inly intended to be ro�sted or cooked (Interempres�s medi�, 2018).

The purpose of this study is to comp�r�tively investig�te the nutritional values of seeds and 

cakes (kuli-kuli) of three groundnut cultiv�rs found in Nigeri�. This will help in improving the 

knowledge of the qu�ntity �nd qu�lity of nutrient provided by e�ch of the v�rieties �nd �lso 

encour�ges or promotes the use of the nuts in the m�n�gement of the nutrition-rel�ted problems 

in Nigeri� in p�rticul�r �nd Afric� in gener�l. It consists of �n�lyzing the moisture, crude 

protein, tot�l lipids, �sh, fiber �nd soluble nitrogen content in thedifferent seeds �nd their c�kes 

(kuli-kuli).

Materials and Methods

Sample Collection and Treatment 

The groundnut seeds �nd the c�kes were obt�ined from commerci�l women selling groundnut 

c�kes in T�l�t� M�f�r� M�rket �nd tr�nsported in � polythene b�g to the l�bor�tory �s done by 

(At�sie et al., 2009). The groundnut w�s identified in Usm�nu D�nfodiyo University, Sokoto 

Herb�rium. The �n�lysis w�s �lso c�rried out in the Agricultur�l Chemic�l l�bor�tory of the 

s�me Institution.

Moisture Contents Determination: This w�s done by the gr�vimetric method described by 

the AOAC (1990). Where � me�sured weight of the s�mple (2g) w�s dried in �n oven �t 

105°C for 3 h to const�nt weight. The following formul� w�s used to c�lcul�te the percent�ge 

moisture.

Ash Content Determiantion: Ash content of the s�mple w�s determined �ccording to the 

method of J�mes (1995) �nd AOAC (1990), where 2g of the s�mples were inciner�ted in � 

muffle furn�ce �t �bout 550°C for 3hours or more until light gr�y �sh w�s obt�ined. Ash 

content w�s c�lcul�ted using following equ�tion: 

 (Fekri�, 2009).                       
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Determination of Fat content: F�t w�s determined �ccording to the method of AOAC 

(1990) using soxhlet �pp�r�tus, by continuous extr�ction in � Soxhlet �pp�r�tus for 18hrs 

using hex�ne �s solvent.                                                                                                                                                                                

FC (%) � W2 – W1    x 100Ws

(At�sie et al., 2009)

Determination of Crude fiber: Crude fiber w�s determined �ccording to AOAC (1990). By 

sequenti�l hot digestion of the def�tted s�mples with dilute �cid �nd �lk�line. Two gr�ms of 

def�tted s�mple were tre�ted successively with (H2SO4 �nd KOH) (0.26 N �nd 0.23 N, 

respectively). Muffle furn�ce w�s �lso used �t 500°C. The crude fiber w�s c�lcul�ted using the 

following equ�tion:

CF (%) � W1 – W2    x 100

                    Ws           

(Chinyere et �l., 2014)

Determination of Crude protein: This w�s done by Kjeld�hl method described by Ch�ng 

(2003) �nd AOAC (1990).The tot�l nitrogen w�s determined �nd multiplied with f�ctor 6.25 to 

obt�in protein content. S�mple (0.5 g) w�s used.  The nitrogen content �nd hence the protein 

content w�s c�lcul�ted using the formul� below:

(At�sie et al., 2009)

Total Carbohydrates were determined by difference �ccording to the following equ�tion,

C�rbohydr�tes � 100 – (moisture + �sh + f�t + fiber + protein) (At�sie et �l., 2009 �nd Fekri�, 

2009)

All �n�lysis w�s done in triplic�te.

Statistical analysis: The results obt�ined were st�tistic�lly �n�lyzed �nd presented in 

Me�n±SD (st�nd�rd devi�tion).
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Results and Discussions

The result of the proxim�te composition of the three groundnut cultiv�rs (M�lg�che, Kersting 

�nd Esp�nol�) seeds �nd c�kes �re shown in T�ble 1 below. D�t� obt�ined showed th�t the 

moisture contents of the c�kes of the three cultiv�rs were higher th�n their seeds (M�lg�che; 

6.36%, Kersting;6.9% �nd Esp�nol�; 6.9%). while the seeds of M�lg�che (4.5%), kersting 

(4.4%) �nd Esp�nol� (4.9%).The moisture content in seeds is close to th�t �greed by At�sie et al, 

(2009) of 5.80%. The high content of moisture in the c�kes showed th�t they �re more prone to 

deterior�tion since food with high moisture contents �re prone to perish�bility (Fennem� �nd 

T�nnenb�um, 1996).Ash contents of Kersting seeds �nd C�kes (16.4%) �nd (19.4%) 

respectively, �re higher th�n the rem�ining two cultiv�rs. The higher �sh contents of the kersting 

seeds �nd c�ke showed � reflection of the miner�l content preserved in them. Esp�nol� seeds �nd 

c�ke h�s higher f�t contents (8.97%) �nd (7.46%) respectively, while Kersting h�s the le�st 

(seed; 7.9% �nd c�ke; 5.5%). Fekri� (2009) �nd Suleim�n �nd M�brouk (1999) found th�t the 

F�t contents in groundnut c�kes of some cultiv�rs were (6.73%), (7.76%) �nd (7.96%.) 

respectively. These v�lues were simil�r to the v�lues obt�ined in this rese�rch.The f�t content is 

import�nt in diets �s it promotes f�t soluble vit�min �bsorption, it is �lso higher in the seeds th�n 

the c�kes.Esp�nol� seed h�s higher fiber (3.43%) while kersting h�s the le�st v�lue (2.9%). The 

results obt�ined for fiber in seeds is simil�r to th�t (crude fibre 3.70%) reported by (At�sie et �l., 

2009). The c�kes of �ll three v�rieties were low in fiber �nd r�nges between (0.56% to 1.06%). 

The results obt�ined for fiber in c�kes �re lower th�n th�t reported by Fekri� (2009). high fiber 

content food helps in digestion. Diets low in crude fiber is undesir�ble �s it could c�use 

constip�tion �nd th�t such diets h�ve been �ssoci�ted with dise�ses of colon like piles, 

�ppendicitis �nd c�ncer (At�sie et �l., 2009). The nitrogen contents of the three cultiv�rs c�kes 

were higher th�n the seeds �nd r�nges from (5.72% to 6.55%). Esp�nol� h�s the higher Nitrogen 

contents in seeds (3.38%) �nd c�ke (6.55%) while kersting h�s the le�st. Protein Contents in 

seeds r�nges between (20.39% to 21.09%), esp�nol� h�s the highest �nd kersting h�s the le�st. 

At�sie et al., (2009) obt�ined 38.61%  protein in groundnut seeds. The contents in the c�kes 

shows the r�nges (35.79% to 40.95%) higher th�n the seeds, esp�nol� h�s the highest �nd 

kersting h�s the le�st. Fekri� (2009) found th�t the protein content in the c�kes were (50.90%) 

�nd (44.51%) for two verities of groundnut.This v�ri�tion m�y be due to the v�ri�tion in growing 

loc�tion �nd v�riety. The groundnut c�kes cont�in high protein, nitrogen �nd moisture. 

C�rbohydr�te content w�s higher in M�lg�che seed �nd c�ke (53.84%) �nd (37.21%) 

respectively. While Kersting seeds �nd c�ke h�s the le�st (47.60%) �nd (31.70%). �ccording to 

the work of Fekri�, (2009), the c�kes of two v�rieties of groundnut cont�ined high c�rbohydr�tes 

(19.5%) �nd low c�rbohydr�tes of (12.7%).This v�ri�tion m�y be due to the v�ri�tion in growing 

loc�tion �nd v�riety.The high content of these nutrients in Arachis hypogeae (groundnut) m�kes 

it � good source of body building, energy �nd crude f�t comp�red to other foods.
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Table 1: Proximate Composition of three Groundnut Cultivars (Arachis hypogaea) Seeds 

and Cakes

Conclusion

The result of the study reve�led th�t Esp�nol� groundnut (seeds �nd c�ke) cont�ined high level of 

oil, fiber, nitrogen �nd protein. M�lg�che w�s high in c�rbohydr�te �nd kersting groundnut w�s 

high in Ash contents. The low moisture content especi�lly in the seeds of �ll the cultiv�rs is �n 

�dv�nt�ge when the shelf life is considered. H�ving higher contents of the protein, oil, 

c�rbohydr�te �nd others m�kes groundnuts � very good source of nutrient required by the body. 

Both the seeds �nd c�kes �re nutritious �nd c�n contribute signific�ntly to hum�n he�lth 

requirements �s well �s fight �g�inst m�lnutrition. 

constituent 

 

Malgache (Bahausa)

 

Kersting (Kamfala)

 

Espanola (Yar madali)

(%)

 

Seed

 

Cake

 

Seed

 

Cake

 

Seed

 

Cake 

Moisture 

 

4.5±0.07

 

6.36 ±0.17

 

4.4 ±0.07

 

6.9 ±0.1

 

4.9 ±0.1

 

6.9 ±0.07

Ash

 

9.46 ±0.01

 

12.0 ±0.08

 

16.4 ±0.07

 

19.4 ±0.1

 

8.4 ±0.1

 

13.4 ±0.1

F�t 

 

8.43 ±0.17

 

5.97 ±0.1

 

7.9 ±0.1

 

5.5 ±0.1

 

8.97 ±0.1

 

7.46 ±0.1

Fiber 

 

3.0 ±0.1

 

1.06 ±0.14

 

2.9 ±0.1

 

1.0 ±0.1

 

3.43 ±0.07 0.56 ±0.1

Nitrogen 

 

3.35 ±0.05

 

5.96 ±0.00

 

3.26 ±0.00

 

5.72 ±0.05

 

3.38 ±0.00 6.55 ±0.007

Crude Protein

 

20.72 ±0.02

 

37.28 ±0.00

 

20.39 ±0.01

 

35.79 ±0.01

 

21.09 ±0.00 40.95 ±0.00

C�rbohydr�te 53.84 ±0.00 37.21 ±0.01 47.60 ±0.01 31.70 ±0.00 52.90 ±0.01 30.54 ±0.00
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